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A TEAM 

Dallas 26 

Exeter 0 ! 

The Dallas Junior Mounts A 

Team improved its record to 4-1 

last Sunday with a convincing 

26-0 victory over the WWWE 

Panthers. 

Matthew Smith and Jimmy 

Barlow both scored touchdowns 

and Matt Harrison added anoth- 

er for the Junior Mounts’ offense 

behind some great blocking from 

Charles Harry, Colin Shedletsky , 

Colin Ryniec and Josh Hunter. 

Harrison added an intercep- 

tion return for touchdown and 

Xavier Barber cashed in with a 2- 

point conversion. 

Cameron Shaner led a strong 

defensive effort that held the Pan- 

thers in check all game. 

Stephen Koval, Aidan Marti- 

nez, Christian Goldsmith, Jarrod 

Hislop and Jerry Ogurkis con- 

trolled the line of scrimmage and 

were constantly making tackles 

in the back field. 

Barlow and Aidan Martinez 

will lead the Junior Mounts 

against the also undefeated Ply- 

mouth Shawnee Indians today. 

B TEAM 

Dallas 14 
WWWE 6 

The Dallas Junior Mounts B 
Team improved to 4-1 on the sea- 

son with a 14-6 victory over the 

WWWE Panthers. 

Jerry Ogurkis ran for one 

touchdown and threw for anoth- 

er to David Chopyak who also 

caught a pass for the 2- point con- 
version. Led by Ethan Mooney, 

Sean Cuba and Daniel Hodle, the 

offense played a solid ball con- 

trolling game. 

The defense used pressure at 

the line of scrimmage to force the 

Panthers into three turnovers, in- 

cluding an interception by both 

Stephen Newell and Jay Bittner. 

Ethan Scioscia and Tom Marsola 

provided plenty of coverage 

against the Panther aerial attack. 

C TEAM 

Kingston Twp. 22 

Swoyersville 0 

Harrison scores 
two for Mounts 

The Kingston Township Raid- 

ers C-team defeated the Swoyers- 

ville Sailors, 22-0. 

KT’s defense held strong be- 

hind great performances by Ga- 

briel Miller, Cole Vonderheid and 

Scott McLauphlin. 

The KT offense was able to 

score quickly. Michael Stabuck, 

Matt Maransky and Ethan Capi- 

tano had touchdowns while Dy- 

lan Schuster and Luke DelGau- 

dio added 2-point conversions. 

Key blocks by Josh Balara and 

David Rinehimer among others 

made a few of the scores possible. 

Dallas 12 

Exeter 6 

The Dallas Junior Mounts C 

team won the battle of the unbea- 

tens last Sunday with a 12-6 victo- 

ry over the Exeter Panthers. 

The Junior Mounts, wearing 

pink socks in honor of Breast 

Cancer Awareness Month, now 

stand alone atop the standings as 

the only undefeated team. 

The Dallas defense, led by Tay- 

lor Bolesta, Jack Gallis, Devin Ri- 

chards and Jack Farrell, stopped 

Exeter’s opening drive at the2- 

yard line. Todd Phillips then con- 

verted a fourth and nine from 

Dallas’ own 3-yard line with some 

great blocking by Colin Ziess, 

Mike Ropetski and Freddie Lom- 

bardo. 

Phillips later scored to end that 

drive to give Dallas a 6-0 lead. 

Exeter tied the game at 6-6 before 

the half. 

Gallis and Xander Shaner had 

some strong runs up the middle 

against Exeter before Phillips 

broke his second TD run of the 

game. 

The Dallas D sealed the game 

as Brennen Eggleston, Johnny 

Cantando and Hunter Love made 

another defensive stand at the 5- 

yard line to end Exeter’s bid to tie 

the game. 

D TEAM 

Dallas 42 

Exeter 20 

The Dallas Junior Mounts D 

team remained undefeated, beat- 

ing the defending Super Bowl 

champion Exeter Panthers, 42- 

20. 

  

    i oh bd td ok — 
  

The Dallas offense was click- 

ing on all cylinders in tallying its 

highest point total of the year. 

The Junior Mounts scored on 

every offensive possession with 

all four backs, Ayden Berndt, 

Mitchell Burgess, Lucas Shultz 

and Jared Adamski, scoring at 

least one touchdown. 

The offensive line of Joe “Mis- 

sle” Peters, Tal Richards, Mason 

Calvey, Parker Bolesta, Junior 

Atherholt and tight ends Sawyer 

Cristman and Nick Fine opened 

giant holes in the Panthers’ de- 

fense, allowing the Dallas backs 

to gain huge chunks of yardage 

on every play. 
Center Parker Bolesta did his 

usual outstanding job, snapping 

the ball in Dallas’ “shotgun wild- 

cat” offense. 

The Junior Mounts’ defense 

utilized a “bend don’t break” ap- 

proach to the Exeter offense, 

coming up with big plays when 

needed. One of those big plays 

Dallas Junior Mounts B team receiver David Chopyak fights a WWWE defender for the ball. 

was a fumble recovery by Pete Fe- 

derici with the score tied at 14-14. 

The defensive line, consisting 

of Federici, Brady Eggleston, Col- 

by Kleintob, Nick Spencer and 

Ryan Cuba, rose to the occasion, 

making key tackles as the Pan- 

thers ran the majority of their 

plays inside the tackles. 

The outside linebackers Mark 

Karcutskie, Gavin Adamski and 

defensive backs Matt Esposito, 

Mitchell Burgess, Lucas Shultz, 

Ayden Berndt and Jared Adamski 

kept the rest of the Exeter offense 

in check while posting their fifth 

win on the year. 

The Junior Mounts travel to 

Plymouth this week to take on 

the Indians. 

Aiden Berndt (No. 60) of the 

Dallas Junior Mounts D team 

gives Exeter's Zachary Sheri- 

dan a stiff arm in his fight for 

yards.   
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TOP PHOTO: Members of the Dallas Junior Mounts B team cheerleading squad hold a pink ribbon banner for the football players to run 
through upon entering the field. 

RIGHT PHOTO: Dallas Junior Mounts C team cheer captains Morgan Williams, left, and Emma Brown wear their "Fight Like a Girl" 
bracelets.   

Pink Day’ held 
The home field of the Dallas Junior Mounts was decked out in pizk 

last Sunday as the organization promoted breast cancer awareness 
during its game against the Wyoming /West Wyoming/ Exeter Pan- 
thers. Even the spitting rain all day did not dampen the spirits of tke 
players and cheerleaders. 

The boys wore pink socks, pink mouthpieces and pink tape wis 
everywhere. The girls wore pink tees, pink hairbows and pink ribbons. 
Pink ribbons were found on the coaches and the parents. 

“Fight to Save the Girls” banners were held for the boys to rm 
through as they entered the field ready for action. 

Those battling breast cancer were there to cheer on|their team, 
wearing their “Fight like a Girl” sweatshirts. | 
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